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Fluitt said running the relays gives Ne-
braska a chance to bring home eiht gold
medals instead of one or two.

"We definitely have a good shot at the
relays," he said. Notre Dame will be Ne-brask-

toughest competition in the event.
Vilanova and Tennessee will be the

teams to beat in the two-mil- e relay, Fluitt
added.

Dunnigan said he thought the two-mil- e

relay team would need a time of 7:26 to

win the event. Nebraska's best in the event
this year was 7:33.5 on Jan. 20 at Eastern
Tennessee.

Railsback said a new Nebraska record
would win the event for the Cornhuskers.

Although he qualified for the mile run
at the NCAA Championships, Dunnigan
said the relays may let him come home a
winner.

"I think it is fine not competing as an
individual. The relays give me a better
chance," he said.

is counting
on you

--to help.

Need part-tim- e security
guard. Above average pay.
Apply to Kawasaki Plant, 6600
NW 27th, ask for Tom- - VkJIak.

Immediate opening for full
or part-tim- e foreign car mechan-
ic. Must be experienced and
supply own tools. Contact Ser-
vice Manager, Doan Rose Auto
Sales, 125 N. 21.

Temporary help for March
15, 17, 4 p.m. and 10 p.m. Earn
minimum wage. Call before

Nancy or Paul 472-122- 0

between 3:30 and 5:30
afternoons.

SCOUTING'S SUMMER
CAMP PROGRAM NEEDS
YOU I The Mid America
Council's summer camp
needs camp staff personnel.
Positions include aquatics
directors, nature-ecolog- y

directors, outdoor sports
coordinator, health directdrs
cooks and other program
staff. All positions include
salaries and room and board,
and national camping school
training if hired. Qualificat-
ions and background exper-
ience are more important
than previous scouting or
camp experiences. Spend the
summer out doors in a learn-
ing situation. Call 472-917- 5

for information and inter-
view appointment; -- ". -

Large 3 bedroom townhouse
1703 Knox. 3 minutes north of
city campus. 1J4 baths. Monthly
lease. $258. 475-614- 4.

Is dad paying for your
schooling? Owning horn as
opposed to renting for your
college days can save him
money I For information calf
Bob Schneider. 475-654- 5.

CENTURY REALTY
483-205- 1

RENTAL
Rent color or black and white
TVs, refrigerators, stereos,
washers and dryers. Rent fur-

niture, living, bedroom and
dinette-$49.95- mo. Any furn-
iture or appliance.

ACE FURNITURE
2429 "O" St.

474-344- 4

Newer 2 bedroom, fireplace,
air conditioning, carpeted. No
pets. $225 deposit. 477-657- 4

464-892- 6, 18th & Knox.

Heat paid. 19 & A, 2 bed-

room, $160 electricity. Dog-les- s.

J 1620 South 22 - Lovely 2
bedroom furnished duplex.
Washerdryer available. Bills
paid. : $200 'nonsmokers. 477-481- 2.

29th & a Large 2 bedroom

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN
Newer 2 bedroom, dishwasher,
fireplace, laundry, off-stre- et

parking. Petless, $235mo. 483-529- 0.

FRESHMEN & SOPHOMORES
If you're majoring in Bus., pre-
law, pre-me- d, education or
other professional fields, call
475-767- 1, for summer work
interviews. Starting earnings
$900-$1200mont- h.

Dear UNL Freshmen or
Sophomores If you're hungry,
starving, begging or just greedy,
call 475-767- 1 for info concern-
ing summer work or write P.O.
Box 81533, Lincoln, NE.

P.S. $900-$1200mont- h.

ATTENTION STUDENTS
PART OR FULL-TI- ME HELP
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

464-022- 3

$400MONTH POSSIBLE

Part-tim- e help needed, Monday-S-

aturday, 11 a.m.-- 2 p.m
Crows Nest. Must be able to
work Spring Break thru
summer. Apply in person after 1

p.m., ask for Sharon or Kelly.
BEN SIMON'S

ATRIUM
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Phil's Rose likely
to bloom NL East

By L. Kent Wolgamott

Strong pitching staffs, necessary to compliment good
offensive lineups, seem to be missing in the National
League East and all six teams are trying to And the right
combination of pltcherrfor the upcoming season.

The two Pennsylvania ball clubs, Philadelphia and Pitts-burg- h,

are a cut above the remaining teams in the division
and should battle for the.championship.

Most experts give Philadelphia a slight advantage over
the Pirates, based primarily on their addition of Pete
Rose.

But, the Phillies aging pitching staff must have a strong
season to keep lhe team in contention. Philadelphia ace,
Steve Carlton, is 34 and two others starters, Jim Lonborg
and Jim Kaat are even older and may have seen their
better days on the mound .

However, Philadelphia has one of the strongest
bullpens in the major leagues, with Warren Brusstar, Ron
Reed, and Tug "You've gotta believe" McGraw available
to put out fires in the late innings.

Schmidt at second
The Philadelphia lineup is strong and the addition of

Rose should make it stronger, but they may be hurt de-

fensively if Ted Sizemore is benched at second in favor of
Mike Schmidt.

But, count on the Phillies to tfe in contention all
summer long, barring injuries.

The Pittsburgh Pirates will be a much stronger team
this year than last with Willie Stargell and Rennie Stennett
healthy and ready to cornpliment National League MVP
Dave Parker at the plate.

The Bucs only question on the field is the choice of
third baseman, with Phil Garner expected to get.the nod.

The Pittsburgh pitching staff should also improve with
John Candelaria returning from back problems to join
Bert Blyleven and last year's rookie sensation Don Robin-
son in the starting rotation.

Pirate relief help should be sufficient with iron man
Kent Tekulve, who appeared in 91 games last year, an-

choring an impioved staff.

Pirates in September
If manager Chuck Tanner can mold the Pirates into a

smooth working unit, they should battle the Phillies into
September, .......

The other four teams in the division do not seem to
have the personnel to challenge for the championship.

The Chicago Cubs are the strongest of the four remain-

ing teams, but they have too many question marks to be a

contender.
The Cubs are dependent on high-price- d power hitter

Dave Kingman to lead their offense and are hoping he
doesn't lead the lague in strikeouts again.

In order for the Cubs to challenge, they need strong
years from the slumping Bobby Murcer and Bill Buckner

along with consistent performances from their starting pit-
chers to take part of the load off reliever Bruce Sutter.

But, expect a late season swoon from the Cubs, their
traditional behavior.

The Spaceman
The Montreal Expos acquired baseball's most infamous

free spirit, Bill. "Spaceman" Lee, to shore up a weak pitch-

ing staff, but his addition will itself not be enough to
shape up the staff.

On the field the Expo's have one of baseball's best out-

fields with Cromartie,-Dawso-n and Valentine, joining ve-

terans Tony Perez at first and Dave Cash at second in

providing an adequate lineup.
But, if you can't get the opponents out, you don't get

to the plate.
The St. Louis Cardinals faltered last year and should

continue to dwell near the cellar this summer.

Bright spots on the team include Garry Templeton at

shortstop and Pete Vuckovich who was a surprise on the
mound last year.

But, the Cardinals need to find an outfield and pitching
staff before they can move up in the division.

A sidelight in St. Louis: veteran basestealer Lou Brock

only needs 20 thefts to break the all-ti- stolen base
record set by Billy Hamilton in 1888-190- 1, during "old-time- "

baseball.

Mets in the cellar
The ftew York Mets have returned to their home, the

league cellar and have virtually no chance for
improvement.

Catcher John Stearns, first baseman Willie Montanez
and centerfielder Lee Mazzilli will provide most of the ex-

citement at Shea Stadium this summer, but manager Joe
Torre should consider bringing "Marvelous" Marv Thron-berr- y

back to entertain the fans. -

In myniind. the final National League East standings
shape up like thist Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Chicago,
Montreal, St. Louis, New York.

The race will fee close and should come down to the
finals few weeks in the season, and if Pittsburgh is close to
the Phillies it the firsiof August, a stronger pitching staff
should cany the Pirates to the division crown.

Next weefc the National League West

furmshedr$170, 477812."

MUST SELL: Cerwin Vega
R-1- 2 speakers 3 mo. old. Sony
TC 135 SD Tape Deck $120
Yamaha YP-21- 1 Turntable with
Shure M91 ED Cartridge-1- 8 mo.
old. All under warranty. 475-933- 5.

Sansui 85 watts, list
$730. 3 months old. 1st $675
takes. Chris 472-999-

Foosball table for sale to
best offer. Good condition.
Chesterfield, Bottomsley and
Potts, 245 North 13th, lower
level Gunny Building.

Complete set of scuba gear.
$350. 477-975- 0 or 423-068-

Sony Cassette tape deck
platerrecorder, $100 or best
offer. John, 472-081-

Compact AMFM stereo
with 8 track playerrecorder and
Garrard turntable and two way
speakers. $125. 472-813- 1.

Must Sell 14 x 65 Mobile
Home. Fully skirted with deck.
Includes utility shed. $7,500.
Call 477-952- 1.

Yamaha classical
guitar with case. Excellent con-

dition, $80. 475-146- 5.

Sansui G 2000 receiver EPI
70 Speakers. Dual 1225. 477-844-

Skis: Dynamic 337R, 170
cm. Solomon on 555 bindings.
475-391- 4.

Viscount Aerospace Pro 10-spe-

23" frame silver bi-

cycle, weights approximately 24
lbs. Mint condition. Rode less
than 25 miles. Asking $250.
435-117- 6.

FOR SALE: Royal Electric
typewriter. Excellent condition.
464-315- 3 ask for Jay Boyer.

' Aquariums, complete, excel-

lent condition, 29 gal., 20, 10

5. 489-624- 6.

,EE EIY CHS
$59-$1- 53
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WALLYS USED CARS
2323 P St.

Apartment for rent: one
bedroom, $145mo., utilities
paid. Phone: 477-963- 5.

Clean, 2 bedroom, close to
both campuses. $170 electric-

ity. Call Daryl Brown, 4744)515
or Lincoln Gallery of Homes,
474-461-

Party house on secluded 5
acres. Paved road. Close' in. In-

quire 1731 "0" St.

RENT BREAK
2 bedroom. 3 minutes North of
Ctiy Campus. Under mild, gov-
ernment subsidized program for
middle income family situations
Rent from $159 up. Monthly
lease. Tenant pays electricity,
gas heat. 475-614- 4.

3 bedroom house, new carp-
et, dost in, redecorated. Off-stre-et

parking. $295 utilit-
ies. Available now.

DAYS-467-6- 000

' NITES-423-03- 75

fSl2)ilDyiroii

Entry Fee $ 1 5.00 per team
must be paid by March 19th.

All proceeds go to the
March of Dimes.

Contact Dean loilesen. Philanthropy
Chairman, Sigma Chi. Fraternity,

435-726- 4 or 4749502.
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